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Abstract

The main purpose of this study was to determine the diversity and intensity of ticks found on camels (*Camelus dromedarius*) and their seasonal population dynamics in Bikaner, Rajasthan India. For this purpose, a total of 350 tick specimens were collected from camels in various regions in and around Bikaner (during 2010-2011). Various morphological characters revealed that all ticks collected from camel were *Hyalomma dromedarii*. The highest seasonal activities occurred in summer season (40.86%) and the ratio of male ticks (56.29%) was more than female ticks (43.71%). Maximum ticks were collected from perineum and chest (54.86%) region of animal.
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1. Introduction

The camel (*Camelus dromedarius*) is an important animal component of the fragile desert ecosystem. With its unique bio-physiological characteristics, the camel has become an icon of adaptation to challenging ways of living in arid and semi-arid regions. The proverbial “Ship of Desert” earned its epithet on account of its indispensability as a mode of transportation, draught power and subsistence. It is also a source of milk, hair, manure, bones and meat to the societies residing in the poorly resourced arid and semi-arid zones.

There are many ticks’ species which transmit various haemo-protozoan (*Babesia caballi*, *Theileria equi*, *Theileria annulata*) diseases to camel [1], some time they also cause tick paralysis [2]. The main ixodid tick i.e. *Hyalomma dromedarii* is one of the most common ticks infesting livestock in India and in other tropical countries. Ticks are destructive blood sucking ecto-parasites, found in most of all the countries of the world, but are of greater economic importance in the tropical and sub-Tropical zones [3].

In India this species of tick is found from Andhra Pradesh, Delhi, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Orissa, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan. In the rapidly altering atmosphere of the planet, as a result of exploitation by increasing numbers of humans and domestic animals, the blueprint of tick-host-pathogen interrelationships are frequently modified by alteration in population densities of one or each of three elements in the epidemiological processes of an infectious agent [4]. Information about the epidemiology of tick-borne diseases especially on the transmission dynamics of vector ticks is essential for the elaboration of efficient control strategies [5], but in Rajasthan state of India there is no proper report on the morphological identification of ticks, therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the fauna of ticks found on camels and their seasonal population in camels in Bikaner province of Rajasthan.

2. Material and Methods

2.1 Study areas and Collection of ticks from camels

Ticks were collected from the camels in and around Bikaner city at environmental temperature of 42 °C and 75 per cent relative humidity. About 350 engorged adult ticks were collected from the ground of camel pens, inside city, camel farm, from Bikaner city such as, Choudhary Dharmkanta, Kisan Dharmkanta, Tilak nagar, Industrial area, Nathusar Gate, Near Goga Gate, Vyas colony circle, Pugal Road, Pandit Dharmkanta, inside city and National Research Center on camel in Bikaner during 2010-2011.
These ticks were predominantly attached near nostrils, hump, tail, in between the foot and at the usual sites of the camels. The ticks were cleaned several times in sterile 1x PBS (pH 7.2).

2.2 Identification of ticks
Morphological features were examined under stereo microscope and identified using the guide to identification of species [6]. Then permanent mounting of adult *H. dromedarii* was prepared. The ticks specimen were softened by boiling it in 10 per cent KOH solution for 2-5 minutes and washed thoroughly in distilled water until KOH was removed. The specimen was transferred to ascending grades of ethanol (50, 70, 80, 90, 95%, Absolute) for 15 minutes for dehydration, passed through carboxylic acid: Xylene) and xylene for 5 minutes each for clearance. The specimen was mounted in DPX on slide as a permanent specimen and identified as male and female.

3. Results
Out of 350 ticks collected 153 (43.71%) were female and 197 (56.29%) were male ticks. They are present at different sites of the animal i.e. External ear (95/27.14%) Perineum and chest (192/54.86%) Shoulder (63/18%). Regarding seasonal variation following trend was noticed i.e. Spring (93/29.06%) Summer (143/40.86%) Autumn (69/19.71%) Winter (45/12.86%). The *H. dromedarii* ticks were identified based on their morphological features as given below and are depicted in figures 1 and 2.

A. In general female *H. dromedarii* showed following character:
Genital structures: genital aperture narrow, triangular in shape (V-shaped); vestibular portion of vagina strongly bulging; preatrial fold of genital aperture flat.
Scutum: yellow to reddish brown in color; pale marbling absent; nearly as broad as long; postero-lateral angles distinct; cervical and lateral grooves deep, extending to posterior margin of scutum; large, deep punctations sparse, evenly distributed over scutum.
Capitulum: *Basis capituli*: dorsally lateral projections broad and short, absent ventrally; dorsal posterior margin slightly concave; dorsal cornua inconspicuous. *Hypostome*: club-shaped; denticulate portion slightly longer than denticle-free portion.
Legs: *Coxae*: posteromedian and posterolateral spurs of coxa I long, subequal in length or posterolateral spur longer than posteromedian spur, juxtaposed, tapering to apices; coxae II-IV each with distinct, broadly arcuate posterolateral spur; coxae II and III each with modest, very broadly arcuate, posteromedian spur; posteromedian spur on coxae IV distinct, triangular. Ivory-colored enamel band encircles distal portion of each segment of legs; incomplete or complete ivory-colored stripe on dorsal aspects of leg segments.

B. In general male *H. dromedarii* showed following character:
Genital structures: adanal plates long, lateral margin markedly convex, anteriodmedian margin concave, median projection prominent, posteriomedian margin deeply concave, posterior margin rounded; subanal plates vary in shape and size, usually very large and transversally aligned. Sclerotized plaques present ventrally on median (as tiny sclerite) and paramedian festoons. *Spiracular plate*: dorsal prolongation long, narrow, and clearly distinct from body of plate; perforated portion of prolongation gently curved throughout its length.
Scutum: Yellow to reddish brown in color; pale marbling absent; broadly oval in shape; widest near mid-length; slight narrowing in region of spiracular plates; cervical and lateral grooves very deep, up to one half to two thirds of length of conscutum; marginal grooves short, furrow-like, extending anteriorly for posterior 1/4th of conscutum; posteromedian groove reaches parma; paramedian grooves well defined; caudal field well defined, laterally demarcated by moderate ridges; large punctations sparse, mainly on caudal and lateral fields, small punctations vary in density- usually very sparse, mainly on caudal and lateral fields; parma generally present, narrow, sub-triangular; four distinct festoons.
Capitulum: *Basis capituli*: without lateral projections; dorsal posterior margin angular, deeply concave; cornua modest. *Hypostome*: club-shaped; denticulate portion slightly longer than denticle-free portion.
Legs: *Coxae*: posteromedian and posterolateral spurs of coxa I long, subequal in length or posterolateral spur longer than posteromedian spur, juxtaposed, tapering to apices; coxae II-IV each with distinct, broadly arcuate posterolateral spur; coxae II and III each with modest, very broadly arcuate, posteromedian spur; posteromedian spur on coxae IV distinct, triangular. Ivory-colored enamel band encircles distal portion of each segment of legs; incomplete or complete ivory-colored stripe on dorsal aspects of leg segments.
4. Discussion
Current investigation is the first report depicting the characters of ticks collected from camel of Bikaner region of Rajasthan state. *H. dromedarii* was established the chief vector responsible for spread of infection among camel population. In the present study all ticks which were collected was *H. dromedarii*, the observed morphological characters are in concordat with Soulsby [7]. Regarding the sex 56.29% of ticks were female, similar finding was noticed by earlier workers [8]. The hard ticks were more common during summer and spring respectively [8, 9]. Based on our findings, it is concluded that *H. dromedarii* is dominant tick species in this area, and camel is the most suitable host [10]. Life cycle of this tick can be one host, two host, or three host. Maximum number of tick are found in perineum and chest region, it is may be due to the fact of larger area [11]. The poor husbandry practices of small holder dairy farmers may be a determinant making the animals more prone to tick festation. This suggests that, to be effective, tick control measures for camels should concentrate on the dominant tick species and their season of abundance [12]. Planned application of acaricide especially at the beginning of wet months might minimize the burden of ticks on the camels [13]. In conclusion further studies on the effect of these species of ticks on the productivity of camels, and determination of the minimum load that affects productivity, are necessary.
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